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quality thani the Mediterranean. The Early
M41a1y, Wl'/üle Kenticky, and other Southern
varieties froi KentuckV, Virginia, Indiana, Mis-
souri, Soutiern Illinois, &c., havv heen tried vith
verv favorable results, in somne cases, as to their
early ripening qualities, in the adjoining States
and this Province, vhile il other cases the ex-
perinent has been attended with disappointinent.
We think there is suilicient p'roof that Southern
vheat will ripen earlier in a nortihernt locality
than the native rta. but i order to test the
iatter fairly, the t'armonr should be sure that ie
obtains the genuine article. and that of a good
variety. Whatever kind oi seed is sowvnî c'are
should he takzen that it is of an unmiixed sample,
and free from ehess. eockle. suint, or otier ii-
purities. The qu1aitity of seed as also to be taken
into consderation. When sown pretty thickly,
the autunmn growth of leat am-sists in proteeting
the rout of the yotmg wheat against the winter,
the plant has less roomi and less need to tiller
largely in spring and eaïly suinnier, is cose-
quendy less exposed to attacks of rust and midge,
and ripens a few days earlier. Althouigh in ex-
treiely faivorable seasons, a larger head and
plumuper berry mnay somnetines ibe obtained from
a thin seeding, yet the majoritv of experilments
show titat a mood-ratv thie sowing is nre to
be depended upon for a good crop. We sh1ould
therefore reconmmond on ordinary ground not
iucl less than two bushels of seed to the acre,
oS in somte cases as much peihaps as two and a
quarter or two and a half bushe!s. On verv fresh
and fertile laud, rarticularly if sown with the
drill, a bushel and a half, or a bushel and three
pîeks mîay perhaps he found sutleict.

As to t:e tine of owin¿, samnothing of course
depends upon the eason, and upoin neuliarities
of soil, situation, and Uthr c:rcunstances. Bh-
fore the appearance of the ýy, any time froim
Ihe lst to the làth, or even the 20th of Septem-
ber, was considered in goud season. Now. how-
ever, in districts wlhere the fly l. pteralent, it
vill be prudent to begil sowing as early as the
last week of August, and finish not later than
the first week in September. lI any case early
sown whcat lias a better chance of establishing
itself well before vinter, so as to ineet the dif-
ficulties of that season, and escape rust and other
evils, than late sown.

Sone other things require attention at this
season. In thrashing grain, care shonld be taken

to store or stack the chaff and straw pr
and not allew it to be wasted by expsre
weather or being trampled under foot
cattle, as is too often the case. and the ir
it felt severely afterwards. Outstndinz
of grain or hay should also be looked to,
not already properly thatched and securcd
accident, attended to immediately.

Some attention is still requisite to 0tr
of parsnips. carrots, turnips, mangele, &
thinii thei out properly, keep doiv tin
and hoce the ground. An immense inprou
may still be produced in a root ci op by p
attention to these operations.

Lanis, if not already weaned, should h
arated fromn their dams without loss dý:
Let the lanbs be put ou sweet grass, with
ficient bite, out of hearing of the ewCes, s>
they nay not le disturbed by tlieir blentin;
fall back in condition. The ewes shouîld,
on a pasture till they ara dry, when they
be put on good grass.

The Provincial Exhibitio.

The Exhibition lias been appointed t
place on the l8th. 19th, 20th, and 21st&
ber. It will therefore be only about i
earlier i the season than it bas becn1
several previous ocersions. The prepa
are progressing at Hamilton in the no,
factory mranner, and we have every reas:
lieve that this will be one of the mostatt
exhibitions ever held in Upper Canadi
trust ilat all, farmers, manufacturevs, i
publie generally, will join heartily in ik
mination to present on this occasior to
spection of His Royal Highnless Lhe l
Wales and his distinguished suite, such a
of the agricultural and industrial prod
the couutry, as every Canadian will han
to be proud of, and such as will convey
a truthful and adequate impression of
sources. Prize lists and entry for
be sent to all persons who have bea
habit of exhibiting, and all others mi
them of the Secretaries of Agricultui
ties or Mechanies' Institutes. Intendi
ters are requested to make their entrie
as possible.


